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“Little Rock, Big God” 
by 

Mitch Teemley 
Illustrations by Trudy Teemley 

 
 
 

What A Dr. Seuss-style retelling of the David and Goliath story by the author of 
Wharton Finds a Whatzit.  Like Wharton, Little Rock is satirical in style, yet offers 
genuine insights about faith.  It plays like a Pixar movie—kids respond on one 
level, grown-ups on another.  Illustrations are included.  
Themes: Monologue, Comedy, Faith, Trust, God’s faithfulness, David, Goliath, 
Saul, Jesse, Israel, Philistines 

 
Who Storyteller   
 
When During the reign of King Saul 
 
Wear 
(Props) 

Storyteller may wear contemporary dress or biblical costume (robe, sandals, 
etc.) 

 
Why 1 Samuel 17; Psalm 28:7; Psalm 103 
 
How Suggestions: Place text inside a big book, then sit on a stool or in an armchair, 

gather some children and adults, and do “story time.” Illustrations (provided) 
may be shown on-screen during reading. 
Tip: Dr. Seuss-style verse emphasizes four beats (syllables) per line.  Figure out in 
advance which four you want to emphasize and then put marks over them to 
help you remember.  For example:  
“In the kíngdom    of  Ízrel  where old Sául was  kíng” 
(= In the KINGdom of  IZrel  where old SOL was KING) 
 

 
Time Approximately 5 minutes 
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Storyteller: 

In the kingdom of Iz’rel where old Saul was king 

lived a shepherd named Dave who just wanted to sing. 

While pagans formed armies throughout all the land,  

David just wanted to form a great band.  

 

Some guys are in love with girls or cars— 

they write songs about them and sing them in bars— 

but Dave was in love with his mighty Creator 

and always said, “Let’s worship now!” never later.  

 

By contrast King Saul said, “Now, trust me, you people! 

I’m king of the hill and, no matter how steeple, 

if bad guys invade our belov’d habitat 

I’ll just swat ‘em away ‘cuz, hey, I’m all that!”  

 

So God let the Philistines arm up for battle 

to make sure Saul’s pride was sufficiently rattled. 

They were massive like houses, those Philies, and proud 

and loved to talk trash and to yell really loud. 

 

But Saul went against some of Yahweh’s commands, 

deciding to take things into his own hands.   

So Samuel the prophet said, “Man, for my money, 
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God’s so over you that it’s not even funny!”  

 

Then God said, “Yo, Samuel, I’ve picked a new king 

who’s wiser and humbler, and, boy, can he sing.  

So go find ol’ Jess and his eight strapping sons, 

and when you get there, then I’ll show you which one.” 

 

So Sam went to Jesse, and said, “Get your kids, 

not the goats but your sons.” And that’s what Jesse did.   

And each son of Jesse was mighty and strong, 

but God said, “No, no, now you’re doin’ it wrong. 

 Don’t look for height, but a heart that’s afire, 

who’s in love with his God and plays a mean lyre.” 

Then David came in, looking sheepish and sheeper,  

and Samuel said, “Yep, he’s the one, he’s the keeper!”  

 

Now flash forward up to the time when the Phils 

were gathered on all of the Judean hills, 

and the army of Saul in the Valley of Elah (pronounced “ELL-uh”) 

was cowish and scared and not feeling well, a 

reminder of everything wrong Saul had done 

when he went his own way, that ol’ son of a crumb.  

 

Then as if all those Philistines weren’t quite enough, 
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a fellow came out, so gigantic and tough 

that the Judeans said, “Look, that mountain, it’s moving!” 

(In a tone of despair, not one of approving.) 

 

And the Big Dude said, “I’m called Goliath, and I 

would just love for someone who’s anxious to die 

to come up here and face me and fight me today. 

If your God is real, Iz’reel, you might wanna pray!” 

 

Then the Iz’relites looked at Goliath’s great size,  

his el’phantine spear, and they saw their demise! 

But, funny, just then little David arrived,  

asking who ordered corned beef with mustard on rye. 

 

“Shut up, shepherd boy!” they all said. “It’s too late! 

There’s no one that big. We’re all doomed! Terminate!”  

But David just grinned and said, “Gee, now, that’s odd, 

‘cuz there’s someone way bigger than him, and that’s God.” 

 

King Saul said, “You can’t help. You’re only a boy!” 

“Hey, when I guard sheep,” Dave said, “the lions shout, ‘Oy!’ 

And with that he gathered up five little rocks, 

and took up his crook and marched straight to the top.  
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“What’s this?” roared Big Gol. “I’m no dog to fear sticks!” 

Dave answered, “You don’t have a chance, get out quick! 

Not the ghost of a chance, not the chance of a ghost, 

‘cuz I’m coming to you with the LORD God of hosts!”  

 

“I fight for my gods!” roared Goliath, “but Jews 

have only one God!” David answered, “That’s true. 

But here’s the real reason my heart is so free,  

I don’t fight for God. My God fights for me.”  

 

And Goliath said,  

 

“Huh?” 

 

Then David put one little stone in his sling, 

said a prayer and then lifted his arm with a swing.   

The stone sailed straight to the proud giant’s temple, 

and the dent that it made wasn’t cute like a dimple.   

 

Then Goliath he fell like a tree to the ground, 

and the Phils ran away, barely making a sound.  

“How’d you do it?” folks asked him. “How great, but how odd!” 

“It’s simple,” said Dave: “Little rock.  Big God.”  
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When things fine’ly calmed down, he picked up his lyre 

and sang out the Psalms with his heart still on fire.  

And he said when they asked, “How’d you keep us all safe?” 

“I speak softly and carry a really big faith.”  
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